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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 870, 29-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 GAUGE - contd. 

A prototype Model 1100, 410 gauge gun to which some further 
changes recommended by Marketing will be incorporated was shown 
to the Committee. R & D expects to have a prototype of each of 
the five (5) guns completed by July 15, 1967. 

Marketing had requested Committee review of a proposal to retain 
Model ll-48 equipment for the production of a 12 and 20 gauge 
plain Barrel shotgun. The proposal is the production of a .1~·~·.· private brand firearm to be sold directly to large consumers.1;;,.. .. 
or as an alternate, the merchandising of the firearm by ~{i~k ''%~ 
Remington based on a single order per year. The gun~ ~uld ~.-:: "\,., ''.~t 8-' ·~~' 
be identified as the "Mohawk" brand for use as a,, .p.ftimot~~~na1>: ,.,,.,,:~;~~h ~:!~,;:~J'.~\.>· 
item in the Remington established distribut~fln;\.j~il):~ram. -~~~ :J;Y'' .. ."~~~· ,,.,.-

\t}. ~~~:- -~~~. "Jl= .. 
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The plant made a high spot check of aq~tiori~l mac~nes wi'4.cw~· 
would be required if the Model -1:.ktJB w-j~~~et:¥ned, 'C'sswnfhg 
that the total plant volume ""9._tei"be wt~hiii\'.::~;:~\t plan~~ facility 
foreca~t. It is indi~a:_~;~--- th~;I: un,,~~;si; th~,~ a~tion, capital 
expend:i. tures for rnac}+tnf!s ·,~~~li~bP"~,,kpprog:~rnately $99, 000 as 
shown on Chart X~1,_ J?t#.ductidp i~~icat~9~ that the total volume 
f~r the Mod:t,,~l""~~ ~}lld no~; eX-f~~·~;,"12', 000 guns per year 
w:i. thout ag&l~tiona1~;ca~·$.,.tal e~en&ttires. 

-:. ~ -~--~(!' ~:~~- ·.- · .. ::.: ./~i/ .. 

}~·s a f~riu~~. ~f$<~fh~ '~+.sJ~~:ig~, Marketin'¥ was 7equested to 
·!~t;~rm~e ~e est:i.ma:ped volume and sellin9 price for the 

. ,~~;;~~1~''•:,... ~8~;~;~d~~~r·~~rC11U: Als~, . Marketing. is to de~ermine if such 
AF' \~I~ V'~f:uri'(e~\~~ld!{)le in addition to or included in the 1971 
:~W 'i~~prpducti~ra' forecast being used for the facilities study • 

. 
;~~;":~~;~$~~· ·~~' i~i!'h±;~,. data will provide a basis for estimating costs and 

~~h~. , .... A.?'develop in9 economics. 
j'~ -'~ . ,, 
'~~' )~ -:,,;;;:~ ... ; ;;'~' . . 
W•- ;~!· Committee Action: 
-~~:~~.. ~~~r 
y~~~~~,d~'. 
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R & D is to submit drafts of projects for the 
new guns based on N/C machines and standard 
machines for Management review • 
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